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, phospholipids (Borgstrom, 1980 ; Patton and Carey, 1981 ; Carey, 1983) , ionic and non-ionic detergents (Gargouri et al., 1983) and amphiphilic proteins (Borgstrom and Erlanson, 1978 ; Blackberg et al., 1979 ; Gargouri et al., 1984 Gargouri et al., , 1985 (Carey, 1983) . In some studies, a commercial emulsion of soya oil stabilized with egg phosphatidylcholine and glycerol Ontraiipid) has been used as a lipid substrate to assay pancreatic lipase activity in vitro (Borgstrom et a/., 1979b) . Hydrolysis of the lntralipid emulsion showed a similar lag-period that could be shortened either by increasing the colipase/lipase ratio well above its value in the pancreatic secretion, or by submitting the secretory form of colipase (procolipase) to limited proteolysis by trypsin (Borgstrom et al., 1979b A mixture of pure bile salts (Calbiochem) was prepared in distilled water in the same molar proportions as those found in human bile (Street et al., 1983 ; Burnett, 1965 ; Alvaro et al., 1986) Lipase and colipase. -Lipase and colipase (Canioni et al., 1977) were prepared in the laboratory from horse and pig pancreas homogenate, respectively. As reported previously , activation of pancreatic lipase by colipase shows no species specificity. Treatment of native colipase (procolipase) with trypsin was carried out as described previously (Rathelot et al., 1981b1. Determination of lipase activity. -Triolein (neutralized olive oil) was emulsified in gum arabic and used as a substrate for assaying lipase activity. Assay conditions were similar to standard assay conditions (Rathelot et al., 1975) (Rathelot et al., 1975 (Nalbone et al., 1974 (Nalbone et al., 1979 (Hamosh, 1984 ; Gargouri et al., 1986a ; 1986b) 
